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they will not disaggregate and target
support (Notification to State of Change
in Disaggregation Methodology).
Carriers selecting Path Two must submit
a copy to the Administrator of the order
by the state commission or appropriate
regulatory authority approving the
disaggregation plan submitted, along
with a copy of the disaggregation plan
itself (Targeting Plan to State). In the
MAG Order, the Commission extended
until May 15, 2002, the date by which
carriers will be required to select a
disaggregation path for high-cost loop,
LTS, LSS, and Interstate Common Line
Support mechanisms. (No. of
respondents: 100; hours per response: 1
hour; total annual burden 100 hours) e.
Section 254(e) Certifications: Section
254(e) provides that a carrier receiving
universal service support must use that
support ‘‘only for the provision,
maintenance, and upgrading of facilities
and service for which the support is
intended.’’ To ensure that carriers
receiving Interstate Common Line
Support and LTS will use that support
in a manner consistent with section
254(e), the Commission shall require
carriers seeking such support to file a
certification with the Commission and
the Administrator. This certification
requirement will be applicable to rate-
of-return carriers and eligible
telecommunications carriers seeking
support from our Interstate Common
Line Support mechanism. The
certification shall be filed with the
Commission and the Administrator on
March 31, 2002. Such certification shall
be filed in CC Docket No. 96–45
annually thereafter on June 30th. The
certification may be filed in the form of
a letter and must state that the carrier
will use its Interstate Common Line
Support and LTS only for the provision,
maintenance, and upgrading of facilities
and service for which support is
intended. (No. of respondents: 1300;
hours per response: 2 hours; total
annual burden: 2600 hours). f. Required
tariff filings: All rate-of-return carriers
are required to modify their access
tariffs to comply with the new
Subscriber Line Charge (SLC) caps, to
become effective on January 1, 2002,
and on July 1, 2002, and July 1, 2003
subject to a cost review study for price
cap carriers. Rate-of-return carriers also
must file tariffs to recover through a
separate end-user charge the costs of
ISDN line ports and line ports
associated with other services that
exceed the costs of a line port used for
basic analog service. (No. of
respondents: 116; hours per response:
69.9 hours (avg.); total annual burden:
8110 hours). g. Optional Line Port Cost

Study: Rate-of-return carriers may use
30 percent of local switching costs as a
proxy in shifting line port costs to the
common line category, or may conduct
a cost study based on geographically-
averaged costs to be submitted in
support of the tariff filing relying on the
cost study. A carrier may rely on a cost
study for subsequent tariff filings. (No.
of respondents: 12; hours per response
40 hours; total annual burden: 480
hours). h. Establishment of TIC Caps:
NECA is required to establish for
carriers that participated in the NECA
pool during the tariff year ending June
30, 2001, an individual carrier dollar
limit based on its traffic volumes and
the TIC rate for the twelve-month period
ending June 30, 2001. Each carrier that
was not in the pool during the tariff year
ending on June 30, 2001, must
determine its TIC limit and report it to
NECA for purposes of administering
future pool membership changes. (No.
of respondents: 1186; hours per
response: .13 hours; total annual
burden: 2.6 hours). i. Optional tariff
filings: Rate-of-return carriers may, at
their option, establish the following
local switching and transport rate
elements: a flat charge for dedicated
trunk port costs; a flat charge for the
costs of DS1/voice grade multiplexers
associated with terminating dedicated
trunks at analog switches; a per-minute
charge for shared trunk ports and any
associated DS1/voice grade multiplexer
costs; a flat charge for the costs of trunk
ports used to terminate dedicated trunks
on the serving wire center side of the
tandem switch; individual charges for
multiplexer costs associated with
tandem switches; and a per-message call
setup charge. (No. of respondents: 12;
hours per response: 93 hours; total
annual burden: 1116 hours). j. GSF
allocation: Beginning July 1, 2002, rate-
of-return carriers that use general
purpose computers to provide non-
regulated billing and collection services
are required to allocate a portion of their
general purpose computer costs to the
billing and collection category, which
will require them to determine general
purpose computer investment. Carriers
may use the general purpose computer
investment amount they develop for a
period of three years. (No. of
respondents: 600; hours per response:
20 hours; total annual burden: 12,000
hours).

The Commission will use the
information collected to determine
whether and to what extent non-price
cap or rate-of-return carriers providing
the data are eligible to receive universal
service support. The Commission will
use the tariff data to make sure that rates

are just and reasonable, as required by
section 201(b) of the Act. Obligation to
respond: Mandatory. Public reporting
burdens for the collections of
information are as noted above. Send
comments regarding the burden
estimates or any other aspect of the
collections of information, including
suggestions for reducing the burden to
Performance Evaluation and Records
Management, Washington, DC 20554.
Federal Communications Commission.
William F. Caton,
Acting Secretary.
[FR Doc. 02–8844 Filed 4–11–02; 8:45 am]
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FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

Agency Information Collection
Activities: Submission for OMB
Review; Comment Request

AGENCY: Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation (FDIC).
ACTION: Notice of information collection
to be submitted to OMB for review and
approval under the Paperwork
Reduction Act of 1995.

SUMMARY: In accordance with
requirements of the Paperwork
Reduction Act of 1995 (44 U.S.C. 3501
et seq.), the FDIC hereby gives notice
that it plans to submit to the Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) a
request for OMB review and approval of
the information collection system
described below.

Type of Review: Renewal of a
currently approved collection.

Title: Certification of Compliance
with Mandatory Bars to Employment.

OMB Number: 3064–0121.

Annual Burden

Estimated annual number of
respondents: 248.

Estimated time per response: 10
minutes.

Average annual burden hours: 41.34
hours.

Expiration Date of OMB Clearance:
May 31, 2002.

OMB Reviewer: Alexander T. Hunt,
(202) 395–7860, Office of Management
and Budget, Office of Information and
Regulatory Affairs, Washington, DC
20503.

FDIC Contact: Tamara R. Manly, (202)
898–7453, Office of the Executive
Secretary, Room F–4058, Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, 550 17th
Street NW., Washington, DC 20429.

Comments: Comments on this
collection of information are welcome
and should be submitted on or before
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May 13, 2002 to both the OMB reviewer
and the FDIC contact listed above.

ADDRESSES: Information about this
submission, including copies of the
proposed collection of information, may
be obtained by calling or writing the
FDIC contact listed above.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Prior to an
offer of employment, job applicants to
the FDIC must sign a certification that
they have not been convicted of a felony
or been in other circumstances that
prohibit persons from becoming
employed by or providing services to
the FDIC.

Dated: April 8, 2002.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Robert E. Feldman,
Executive Secretary.
[FR Doc. 02–8855 Filed 4–11–02; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 6714–01–P

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

Sunshine Act Meeting

Pursuant to the provisions of the
‘‘Government in the Sunshine Act’’ (5
U.S.C. 552b), notice is hereby given that
at 10:07 a.m. on Tuesday, April 9, 2002,
the Board of Directors of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation met in
closed session to consider matters
relating to the Corporation’s corporate,
supervisory, and resolution activities.

In calling the meeting, the Board
determined, on motion of Director James
E. Gilleran (Director, Office of Thrift
Supervision), seconded by Director John
D. Hawke, Jr. (Comptroller of the
Currency), and concurred in by Director
John M. Reich (Appointive), and
Chairman Donald E. Powell, that
Corporation business required its
consideration of the matters on less than
seven days’ notice to the public; that no
earlier notice of the meeting was
practicable; that the public interest did
not require consideration of the matters
in a meeting open to public observation;
and that the matters could be
considered in a closed meeting by
authority of subsections (c)(2), (c)(4),
(c)(6), (c)(8), (c)(9)(A)(ii), (c)(9)(B), and
(c)(10) of the ‘‘Government in the
Sunshine Act’’ (5 U.S.C. 552b(c)(2),
(c)(4), (c)(6), (c)(8), (c)(9)(A)(ii), (c)(9)(B),
and (c)(10)).

The meeting was held in the Board
Room of the FDIC Building located at
550—17th Street, NW., Washington, DC.

Dated: April 10, 2002.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Valerie J. Best,
Assistant Executive Secretary.
[FR Doc. 02–9100 Filed 4–10–02; 2:36 pm]
BILLING CODE 671401M

FEDERAL HOUSING FINANCE BOARD

[No. 2002–N–3]

Federal Home Loan Bank Members
Selected for Community Support
Review

AGENCY: Federal Housing Finance
Board.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Federal Housing Finance
Board (Finance Board) is announcing
the Federal Home Loan Bank (Bank)
members it has selected for the 2002–03
first quarter review cycle under the
Finance Board’s community support
requirement regulation. This notice also
prescribes the deadline by which Bank
members selected for review must
submit Community Support Statements
to the Finance Board.
DATES: Bank members selected for the
2002–03 first quarter review cycle under
the Finance Board’s community support
requirement regulation must submit
completed Community Support
Statements to the Finance Board on or
before May 31, 2002.
ADDRESSES: Bank members selected for
the 2002–03 first quarter review cycle
under the Finance Board’s community
support requirement regulation must
submit completed Community Support
Statements to the Finance Board either
by regular mail at the Office of Policy,
Research and Analysis, Program
Assistance Division, Federal Housing
Finance Board, 1777 F Street, NW.,
Washington, DC 20006, or by electronic
mail at FITZGERALDE@FHFB.GOV.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Emma J. Fitzgerald, Program Analyst,
Office of Policy, Research and Analysis,
Program Assistance Division, by
telephone at 202/408–2874, by
electronic mail at
FITZGERALDE@FHFB.GOV, or by
regular mail at the Federal Housing
Finance Board, 1777 F Street, NW.,
Washington, DC 20006. A
telecommunications device for deaf
persons (TDD) is available at 202/408–
2579.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Selection for Community Support
Review

Section 10(g)(1) of the Federal Home
Loan Bank Act (Bank Act) requires the
Finance Board to promulgate

regulations establishing standards of
community investment or service Bank
members must meet in order to
maintain access to long-term advances.
See 12 U.S.C. 1430(g)(1). The
regulations promulgated by the Finance
Board must take into account factors
such as the Bank member’s performance
under the Community Reinvestment Act
of 1977 (CRA), 12 U.S.C. 2901 et seq.,
and record of lending to first-time
homebuyers. See 12 U.S.C. 1430(g)(2).
Pursuant to the requirements of section
10(g) of the Bank Act, the Finance Board
has promulgated a community support
requirement regulation that establishes
standards a Bank member must meet in
order to maintain access to long-term
advances, and review criteria the
Finance Board must apply in evaluating
a member’s community support
performance. See 12 CFR part 944. The
regulation includes standards and
criteria for the two statutory factors—
CRA performance and record of lending
to first-time homebuyers. 12 CFR 944.3.
Only members subject to the CRA must
meet the CRA standard. 12 CFR
944.3(b). All members, including those
not subject to CRA, must meet the first-
time homebuyer standard. 12 CFR
944.3(c).

Under the rule, the Finance Board
selects approximately one-eighth of the
members in each Bank district for
community support review each
calendar quarter. 12 CFR 944.2(a). The
Finance Board will not review an
institution’s community support
performance until it has been a Bank
member for at least one year. Selection
for review is not, nor should it be
construed as, any indication of either
the financial condition or the
community support performance of the
member.

Each Bank member selected for
review must complete a Community
Support Statement and submit it to the
Finance Board by the May 31, 2002
deadline prescribed in this notice. 12
CFR 944.2(b)(1)(ii) and (c). On or before
April 26, 2002, each Bank will notify
the members in its district that have
been selected for the 2002–03 first
quarter community support review
cycle that they must complete and
submit to the Finance Board by the
deadline a Community Support
Statement. 12 CFR 944.2(b)(2)(i). The
member’s Bank will provide a blank
Community Support Statement Form,
which also is available on the Finance
Board’s web site: WWW.FHFB.GOV.
Upon request, the member’s Bank also
will provide assistance in completing
the Community Support Statement.

The Finance Board has selected the
following members for the 2002–03 first
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